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GLOBE BONDSMEN TO ANSWER

fRRE SALE BARGAINS r3" NO END TO MONEY-SAVIN- GInprem Court Holds that Btwsoa Ha s NNETBight to Bring Bait.

FIGGITE CASE IS REMANDED FOR TRIAL

State Labor Boreaa la Receiving; Lib-

eral 'Hmkimi Call for
Statistics from Merchants

, aal Maifartrri.
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, June offl-cla- la

of the Globe Savings bank and the
Globe Loan and Trust company, with Cadet
Yaylor and D. T. Mount, will have to again
(iefjnd In tha district court of Dcuglas
couity the ault brought rgalnst them by
Arthur C. Rawson to recover upon the $50,-00- 0

bond givm by them to meet all of the
obligations of the bank within three years
from the time of It failure. Upon the
trlnl of the caae In the Douglas county dis-
trict court heretofore Judgment was ren-
dered by the court in f.tvor of Jie defend-
ant upon t;e claim that Rawson bad no
right aa an Individual to bring the nctlon,
but that action should have been brought
In the name of the state In behalf of all of
the creditors. In its syllabus the court
ays:
Where, pending an application for the ap- -

f'ointment of a receiver for a bank, underhe provision 0f chapter vlll. Compiled
Statutes, a bond Is giver, to procure the re-turn of the esse Is of such bnnk under theprovisions of section 35 of said chapter, andsuch proceedings are dismissed and the as-
sets ret imed, any creditor who la a bene-nota- ry

of such bond mny maintain an ac-
tion at law thereon, after the condition Isbroken to his damage.

Record and evidence examined, and heldthat In this caae the plaintiff can maintainsuch an action and that the charge. "It ap-
pearing that there are other unpaid credi-tors of the Globe Savings bank not parties
hereto and not represented herein, and thelaw being that thla plaintiff cannot main-
tain thla suit If that b true, vou are there-
fore Instructed to find for the defendants."given by the court to the Jury Is erroneous
and the plaintiff Is entitled to a new trial.

The opinion Is written by Commissioner
Olanvllle and Judge Sedgwick submits a
supplementary and confirmatory opinion.

FlgaTlte case Reversed.
Ths troubles of tha Ftggltes must all be

fought over again In the courta of Sarpy
county If Albert J. Donahoo is to recover In
his suit against Sarah C. and Louis Flgg
for alienation of his wife's affections by
the ardor of their peculiar religion. In the
Barpy county trial Donahoo recovered a
verdict against them for 17,800 damages, but
the supreme court has Just set It aside and
ordered a new trial because one Jewett
was allowed to serve In the seeming capa-
city of professional Juryman therein. The
contention upon which the action of the su
preme court Is based Is explained by the
syiiacus, wnicn is as follows:

It. Is sufficient cause of challenge to anvperson called aa a Juror In district courtthat he has been summoned and served ns
J' court at any term heldWIT n In twn Vm ra ricf n si - .- jl.. v me lima m Bucnca enge. The atatute giving the right of

imiiiuunnjr aimea at whatare known aa professional Jurvmen.In this esse one Jewett was called as atalesman after both nartlea -- .
their peremptory challeneges, and was then was cauca iy the de- -
;ndint ' Tne CM WB tr,e- Rt the March.ym term in Sarpy county and It appearsthat he served as a talesman In April, 1901.

Sentences Are Affirmed.
The supreme court today affirmed the ac-

tion of the district court In Douglas county
whereby Alfred Llebscher was convicted
and sent to the penitentiary on a charge of
assault. The defense relied for another
hearing upon the contention that In such a
charge It was necessary to allege that It
was done without the consent of the child,
who waa U rears old. and who was enticed
Into 'a room. In . a hotel and subjected to
Indignities.

It also affirmed the verdict and sentence
of three years In the ease of Frank Ed-war-

who waa sent up from Tork county
for assault, overcoming the contention of
the defense that the state had erred In not
having said In Its complaint that his victim
was not his daughter nor his sister.

It also affirmed the conviction and sen
tence of Charles Williams, known In Omaha
aa George Jacobs, who got twelve years In
this county for holding up Ed Olealer.

In the case of Joseph J. Kellar, convicted
In Cheyenne county and sentenced to two
years In the penitentiary on a charge of
having stolen eight head of horses of the
value of 135, the court refused to accept
the contention of the defense that there waa
error In the verdict because the Jury did
not fix the value of the property stolen.
The case came to the supreme court on an
application by Kellar for a writ of habeas
corpus, sued out In the Lancaster county
district court, and the supreme court held
that In a suit on habeas corpus only Juris
dlcttonal questions can be raised, while
the defect of the verdict was nothing more
than error.

Oovernor Mickey went down to Blue
Springs today to talk before an Epworth
league gathering, and will return In time
to hear the appeal for executive clemency
In the ease of William Rhea, which will
oome up tomorrow. Both aides of the con-
tention will be given an opportunity to be
heard. An attorney from Mount . Vernon.
Ind., named Menslea will appear In behalf
of the condemned man's father, and his ap
peal will be supplemented by others frcm
Mayor Adams of this city and Judge Loomls
of Fremont.

New Corporations.
The North Platte Telephone company has

filed articles of Incorporation with a capital
stock fixed at $26,000, and with George T.
Field, Blanche B. Field, Leonard Dick and
Charles Temple as Incorporators.

The Dorchester Farmers'
Grain and Live Stock company, comprising
W. C. Endloott. O. T. Kenshue. J. W. Car-
per. Franklin Millar and D. T. Buckingham,
has filed articles of Incorporation with an
authorised capital of .000.

Agala.t a Knotty Question.
Attorneys for the Western Travelers Ac

cident association of Omaha argued all day
today In Judge Cornish's court a motion
to Instruct the Jury In the case brought
against It by Hays B. Tomson. a former
traveling man, to return a verdict for
defendant The suit Is for 8, 000 on
policy promising to pay that much for
permanent disability resulting from aeel
dental Injury. The testimony showed that
Tomson was riding behind a Aery team
over a country road and was badly Jolted
He felt a queer sensation In his head as he

Ayers
Hair Vigor

Hair falling? Then you are
starving it.' 1 You can stop
hair-starvati- on with a hair-foo- d.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
nourishes, feeds the hair.
And the deep, rich color of
early life comes back to the
gray hair. L..tr:

FARE SALE

ikJlLuil 0 J!
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HRE SALE
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.

12 to 20 years worth up to ?7.50 fin; sale price 2.95
YOUNG HEN'S SUITS.

12 to 20 years worth up to $15 fire sale price 7s60
OTHER'S CHOICE MAKE of SUITS

3 to 8 years, 8 to 16 years:

Values up to $3.50 fire sale L95
Values up to ?4.50 fire sale 2.45
Values up to $7.50 fire sale. 3.45

Union Made Hen's and Young Hen's
Suits

Special make and styles, values up to $20 Ifl
fire sale price lUiUU

Union Hade Hen's and Young Hen's
Suits

Values up to $25.00
fire sale price 14.75

FIRE SALE OF CROCKERY

Our Dig Crockery Section
The largest In the city is a playground of bargains, every

body needs something from it Everybody can save money in it.
Large white granite breakfast plates C

best quality each WU

Ilaviland & Co.'s White China Cups and Saucers, 9 R
Ran son shape, each.. faUb

Large white bowls and pitchers 59c
Common tumblers, each (q

was being Jolted and remarked about It
to his companion. Three days later he fell

ill of a hemorrhage and la no longer ame
to work. He contends that his Injury was
accidental, the Jolting being tha first and
sols cause of his trouble.

The contention of tha company la that
tha proof shows that apoplexy la the real
trouble and that this cannot be caused by
Jolting; that tha blood vessel In the brain
that waa ruptured came not from an acci
dental Injury that la, one happening by
violent or external means but from a dis-

eased condition of the person, which made
him liable upon any unusual shaking up
occurring to be stricken. They contended
that an accident waa something that the
person who suffered It knows right away
has happened, and that the definition did
not include such a esse aa waa made out
by the plaintiff.

The court was Inclined to rule that ex
pert medical practitioners must, be called
to determine whether a Jolt could cause a
rupture of a blood vessel in the head of a
previously healthy person, and upon this
tha ease promises to turn.

Statistical Reports comlsg In.
Labor Commissioner Bush is receiving

liberal reaponsea to his request for returns
from merchants and manufacturers. These
will be compiled into a bulletin which will
be published late in tha year. ' The figures
received up to date show that industry is in
a good condition throughout the state.

Until this year the persons called on for
statistics have been very chary about com-
plying with the requests, and the labor
commissioners have been hampered In se-

curing returns, but the results of the last
call seem to Justify the belief that the
attitude of the people of the state towards
the department has changed and the com-
missioner Is hopeful that it mill not be such
a difficult matter hereafter to secure the
needed returns.

The precinct aaseasors throughout the
state have also been called upon for sta-
tistics. Their returns are expected to show
what crop conditions are. Hitherto the
returns received from this source have
been very unreliable. For this reason the
crop reports of the state labor bureau have
been a byword among the people who
have occasion to look Into the question of
crop conditions and yield. The report last
year was off so many millions from the
figures shown by tha United States report.
that It created more or less sentiment
sgalnst the bureau.

Labor Commissioner Bush has been out
at Holdrega during the week trying to
enforce the fire escape law. He has not
hitherto made any trips to the Interior
towns, confining his efforts to the large
cities, but now he Is beginning a crusade
which will take him into the smaller cities
of the state. It la his Intention to require
all landlords of buildings coming within the
terms of ths statute to take some steps to
fit up their buildings with Are escapes. Sev-
eral buildings In the city have been without
Are escapes In defiance of the law since
It was enacted, but promises have been
made that the needed apparatua will be In-

stalled.
i

eraa Over Library Room.
Tha State university authorities and the

State Board of Public Lands and Build-
ings no longer speak. A few days ago tht
superintendent or director of the agricul-
tural station at tha university farm tolJ
the state food commissioner that his chem-
ist could no longer use the laboratory
there because the students were too many
and the room he took up was needed.

In retaliation the atate board nas notified
tha university people that they must find
room for the state library commission
which has been housed at the state house.
Tha law creating tha commission says it
must haYe headquarters at tha state uni-
versity or tha oapltot building. No answer

has been received from the university peo-
ple, and it la quite likely that the board
will be dared to move It.

York Talks Pavlaar.
TORK, Neb., June 18. (Special.) The

street paving committee met last evening
and the different committees reported on
progress made since the last meeting. Mr.
Sayre of Des Moines, la,, a native of Tork,
appeared before the committee and gave
them information as to the different kinds
of paving used, the manner of putting it
In and style and kind of curbing and the
cost Members of the committee stated
that they found a few of the property
owners who are working against paving
and that they believed they would And
considerable opposition, especially If the
weather continued dry as now, as the
streets are in much better condition. An-
other heavy rain and they all would be In
favor of paving. The opinion Is that Tork
will pave at least around the square and
between the two depots.

Benefit for Firemen.
TORK. Neb., June 18. (Special.) Tork

takes pride Id Its Are department and
whenever opportunity presents Itself It
always stands ready to assist. The large
Auditorium was Ailed with Tork citizens
last evening who attended the Aremen's
benefit concert. York's sweetest singers
and musicians took part In the program,
donating their services and each and every
one was encored and compelled to return
In response. The singing of the York High
school octet was a surprise to Tork cltl-sen- s,

as it waa their first appearance In
entertainment of this kind. They showed
careful training and voices were more
beautifully blended than professional sing
ers who have appeared here.

Tim Sedarwlck Ballds Higher.
TORK. Neb.. June 18. (Special.) Tim

Sedgwick, editor of ths Tork Times,
started to build a three-stor- y building for
his newspaper and book bindery and be-
fore completion he has decided to add an-
other story, making a four-stor- y business
building and one of the finest and largest
newspaper plants in the state. The new
plant will be operated by electric power
furnished by the York Electric Power com
pany at a cost less than what Mr.
wick paid In salary for an engineer. This
cheap power Is a great saving and la the
means of securing a number of small man-
ufacturing plants In York.

Ses the double balloon ascensions at
Courtland Beach.

Crops Not Flourishing-- .

FREMONT. Neb., June 18. (Bpeclal.)
Corn Is all In, and while the prospects on
the Platte bottoms are not the best, that
which was planted early o,i the uplands
is doing well, but Is weedy. On the bot-
toms the ground Is badly caked by the
rains and some fields will not be planted

I at all. Rust Is reported In many wheit
Adds and the heads are not Ailing even.
The Standard Beet Sugar company waa
obliged to replant most of the beets It had
In before the rains and the acreage this
year will be small. Those first planted
after 'he rains are coming up well.

Rural Routes for Adams Cooaty.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Juns 18 (Special.)

Inspector Llewellyn of the rural delivery
department of the postofflce has arrived
from Lincoln end la looking over Adama
county, where an extensive system of
rural routes Is to be Inaugurated at once.

Railroad Work at Norfolk.
NORFOLK. Neb.. June IS. (Special.)

The Northwestern Railroad company has
begun Improvements jn this city which
will cost flM.OCO. An entire new switching
yard, over a mils la length, five miles of

fire sale SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! fire sale
Ladies' Dongola Strap Sandals, worth 51.25, "FPjf rrN. 0x

at jlb I ;:ffl5?4J Spr!t?
Men s Vici Kid Opera Slippers, brown or black, E-- Vf

worth $1.50 IOC
Girls' nice red Vici Kid Bow Sandals, worth SL50. R

at
T ,4tW Tml VIA T Tr

at xsm

Fyrography
Rifts of "Burnt Wood" oi Sals

Our Pyrograrhy department la the
completest outside Chicago or New
York. Our Are sale prices are more
like GIVING THAN SELLING.
Glove and Handkerchief A (J.

Boxes, stamped ,...03
Bhlrt Waist But- - nit-

ons, plain fcSt
Card Size Photo II.Frame Ir--

Cand'estlcks, two 9Q
styles 4 Jfc

Nut Bowls 90rstamped 9
Nut Bowls A Orstamped ? 51

Nut Bowls -- tnch TQr
stamped I Q

siidins Book en.
Racks ,, 0SJC

Fruit Plate flQ-stamp- ed
CO

Fruit Plate it Orstamped Hgs
NOTE) Bring; your pictures for fram-

ingwork Ural-cla- ss and prlcea the
lowest.

Friday Snaps in

Drug Dept.
Perfumed Talcum Powder

per box uc
Violet Perfumed Ammonia ICjt

per bottle IQC

Household Ammonia . P.strong per bottle QC

Mb. sack Sea Salt for the nft.bath, per sack tUc
Whisk Brooms large variety in

85c, 2So, 26c, 22c, lc. 12c and IUC

An Solid Back Hair eBrush, black bristle, only........Dc

new sidetrack, a aixteen-sta- ll roundhouse,
a seventy-fo- ot turntable, modern coaling
stations, new watering station and other
material Improvements will be made.
Graders have already begun work.

MASONS LAY CORNERSTONE

Impressive Ceremony Marks Cos.
strnctloa of New Federal Balld-- !

at Norfolk.

NORFOLK. Neb., June 18. (Special.)
At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon the corner-
stone on the new $100,000 United States fed-
eral court building and postofflce In this
city waa laid under the auspices of the
Masonic fraternity. The ceremony was
performed by the grand master, Frank
Bullard, In person, and the oration, an

discourse, was delivered by the
grand lecturer, Rev. Luther Kuhns of
Omaha.

Several hundred people. Including Ma-
sons from all surrounding towns, were
present for the event. Among those well
known were Allen of Madison.
Senator W. P. Warner of Dakota City,
Congressman J. J. McCarthy of Ponca.
Judge Valentine of West Point and
Congressman Klnkald of O'Neill.

Fully 250 Masons were In line at the cor-
nerstone ceremonies today. More grand
lodge officers were assembled than have
ever been together on a similar occasion
In Nebraska. They were F. E. Bullard,
grand master; S. E. Burham, deputy grand
master; L. M. Kuhns, grand orator; Wil-
liam A. Debord, grand senior deacon; J. E.
Erhardt, past grand master; S. W. Hayes,
past grand master.

In the cornerstone within a small cop-
per casket, were placed papers of Im-

portance, Including a history of the ef-

forts to secure the building.
Two bands are in the city from outside,

one from Madison and the other from Wie-
ner. They gavo a concert this evening.
Governor Mickey, Senator Millard, Sena-
tor Dietrich and others were Invited, but
could not be present The building will
probably be completed by January 1.

Painters Elect Officers.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June 18. (Special.)

Painters' union No. 686. met Tuesday night
and elected the following officers: B. H.
Oden. president; Charles Walters, vice
president; Wilson Lunbeck, treasurer;
Harry Leach. Ananclal secretary; Charles
Freeman, corresponding secretary; Julius
Nauman. preceptor. Charles Freeman, F.
Snow and Julius Nauman constitute the
board of directors.

Reject Primary System.
BEATRICE, Neb.. June 18 (Special Tele

gram.) The republican county central com'
mlttee met this afternoon and by a vote of
23 to I rejected the proposition to nomi
nate candidates by the direct primary sys-
tem. July 18 waa the date Axed for hold-
ing the primaries and July 21 the

Woodmen to Holo Picnic.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 18 (Special.)

The committee of the Elg Four Log Roll-
ing association of the Modern Woodmen of
America met here yesterday and decided
to hold the annual plcnio on the Chautau-
qua grounds in this city Thursday, August
20. Gage, Lancaster. Seward and Saline
counties are represented in the association
and It la the Intention to make It the big-
gest affair of the kind yet held.

Tha Ideal picnic resort is Lake Manawa.

ehayler Will Celebrate.
SCHUYLER, Neb., Juno 18. (Speclal.)-- A

mass meeting was held at the Commercial
club rooms Isst night to consider the mat-ta- r

of a Fourth of July celebration, and It

Fly jots
Friday and Saturday we'll sell

a Heavy Cotton
i

Cord Team
Net at

Leather and Cotton Cord
Fly ets, Stable Sheets,
Horse Bats, etc., in

Harness Department
BASEMENT

A Genuine Leather

All

IT Cfl

P fl

vc I

Sizes,.$3.00

1.33

in
the

Trunk Department,
MAIN FLOOR.

waa decided to celebrate. General and
finance committees Were appointed, and the
Anance committee solicited and secured

mnle funds this forenoon to justify the
conclusion that a celebration of unusual
pretensions will be enjoyed.

Inspect OH and Coal Prospect.
LOUISVILLE, Neb., June 18. (Special

Telegram-- ) The Commercial club, citizens
of this place and the farmers In this vi-

cinity entertained a delegation of forty-seve- n

business men of Omaha and Council
Bluffs today, nearly all of whom were
stockholders in the Omaha Petroleum, Gas
and Coal company, arriving by special train
at 10:30 a. ra. They were escorted to the
hotel, where carriages were waiting, and
soon the delegation was on Its way to
the ptacea where coal and oil had been
found, going Arst to the farm of J. K. Lee.
where coal was found while digging a
well last fall; second to an old stone
quarry on Captain Hoover's farm, and third
to a point I" tne creek where oil was
seeping out of the bank, and fourth to ths
farm of George Jackman, three and one--
half miles west of town, where coal was
cropping out, and then returned to the ho
tel, where several speeches were made ?y
Omaha, Council Bluffs and Louisville par
ties on the possibilities of developing the
resources which were here.

At 4:45 the delegation took their train
for home. The Interest Is growing very
rapidly and there is no doubt that in the
next few days a large amount of stock of
the Omaha Petroleum, Gas and Coal com-

pany will be contracted for by the cltisens
of this ploce and the farmers In this

Monument to Soldiers.
vnsif vh.. June 18. (8Declal.) The

members of the Grand Army of the Repub-

lic post of this city petitioned the county
board for privilege to erect in tne corner
of the court house square a soldiers' and
oiior.' monument. At the meeting of tho

county board this week request was
granted and the old soldiers will make ar-

rangements to erect a monument.

Well Dlers Strike.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June 18. (Special Tele- -

TafaIva nt amnlAvMl In ll.r In .. I Kill. , . i . v. .. ' - ... t. j ... - m

the well at the water works station went
out on a strike today. They have been
drawing 80 cents per hour and ask for an
Increase to 40. Late this afternoon they
returned to work with the understanding
that they were to receive the Increase
demanded.

New Route for Gage County.
BEATRICE. Neb., June 18 (Special.)

M. M. Steele of the free rural delivery ser-
vice visited Holmesvllle, this county, yes-
terday and decided to establish a rural
route to run east from that town. The
route will be twenty-Av- e miles In length
and will enter one of the most densely pop-
ulated farming districts In Gage county.

Wheat Damaged by Rust.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June

Farmers report that wheat has been dam-
aged considerably by rust and In some In-

stances stock has been turned Into the
fluids to grase. Corn Is looking well, but
Is needing rain. The crop Is all In and
farmers are now engaged In cultivating
the early planted corn.

Nehraskaas tt to Oklahoma.
1

BEATRICE. Neb.. June
party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Y.

Hill and Mr. aad Mrs. William Woolsey,
old residents of this section, depsrted to-

day for Augusta, Okl., near which place
they have purchaaed farms.

Balloon ascensions snd all manner of
amusement devices at cool Lake Manawa.

Piano lorgoins
We have about 70 superb pianos brand new 1903

Colonial styleti a thin wreath of smoke hung over some
of them. No heat nor flame got to them as they weiv
part' of our huge stocks, however, the insurauce companies
made the concessions we demanded it is our fixed plau
throughout TIIIS GREAT FIRE SALE TO

Cive You the Benefit.
SEVENTY PIANOS AT ALMOST HALF THICE in

oak, mahogany and walnut all latest VMl Colonial styles

Terms

Suit fgp

Come
and
See
them

A 300 PIANO FIRE SALE SI98
A $323 PIANO FIRE SALE SI 78
A $350 PIANO FIRE SALE 82 18
A $400 PIANO FIRE SALE $298
A $425 PIANO FIRE SALE $310
A $450 PIANO FIRE SALE $325

Terms to Suit.
Calling Cards In Aluminum Cats, 100 for 49 cenls

MEN ARE BLOWN TO ATOMS

At Least Fourteen Are Killed in an Engliih
Arsenal.

NOT LEAST TRACE S I0UND OF SIX

Hla-- Explosive Wipes Them Out In
the Twinkling; of aa Eye, Be-

sides Wrecking Buildings
of tho Factory.

LONDON, June 18 Fourteen men were
killed and thirteen Injured by an explosion
In the lyddite factory at the Woolwich ar-
senal this morning. Several of the victims
were literally blown to pieces.

The building waa completely wrecked.
The roof waa blown off and the Interior
collapsed.

The explosion Is attributed to the burst-
ing of a shell. There were many pathetic
scenes about the gate of the great arsenal,
where thousands of relatives of the em-

ployes besieged the officials for informa-
tion.

Six additional men are missing and It is
believed they were blown to pieces.

TENNIS AT THE FIELD CLUB

James Brown Defeats E, M. Martin
and C. N. Young Bents J. C.

Mclntyro.

Two of the three matches to have been
played off last night in the Field club tennis
handicap were finished before the rain

and the third was postponed until
Friday nlffht, leaving only the seml-Anal- a

snd Anals for Saturday. The two matches
In the semi-fina- ls will be played Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock and the Anals at i
o'clock.

The Arst match of the evening, between
Brown and Martin, was very close and ex-
citing, both playing fast and cleverly. Con
Young defeated Jdclntyre In the second
match by a large score, although most of
tho games were deuce games, in which re

showed his lack of practice and fell
down at the critical moment. Tha score:

James Jtrown. scratch, defeated E. M.

C. M. Young, one la. defeated J. C. Mcln-tyr- e.

scratch. t-- l.

D. Pollard won the first two games from
Austin Collet and the third waa Interrupted
hv the rain.

Saturday afternoon's play In tha semi-- 1

Anals will oe:
James Drown, scratch, against A. Rerlb-ne-r,

recele half 15.
C. H. Young, owe 15, against Collet or

Pollard, both scratch.

Waasaw's Man Wonderful Shot.
ST. LOUIS. June 18. The fourth annual

tournament of the Central Marksmen's
union opened today at the . Hnhrlnavllln
range. The results of the three days'
tournament will not be known until Satur-
day night. The feature of today's shootlnj
whs the marksmanship or (.. it. Knpp or
Waunau Wis., In the special world's Mr
shoot. The range was 3)0 yards and the
target a twelve-Inc- h bull's-ey- e with s tlx-Inc- h

disc In the middle. Inside of which
w,. a nif and one-h- a center. Out

I of ninety-tw- o contestants. Mr. Kopp was
the only one wno nil tne renter, nui one
shot belna allowed each man, while fifty-fiv- e

hit the bull's-ey- e. In the King medal
shoot. In wht"h no was allowed in
ane day. J. E. Schmidt of St. Iuls mmle
the best score, his record being 217 points
out of a possible 2M. In the rlne target
shoot no contestants were allowed to re-
enter. The high score today was made
by Otto Mathe of W''iau. Wis.. 72 points
out of a possible 1M. The man Mrget drew
a lengthy list of contestants snd

were frequent. The ht wm wer
made by J. E. Schmidt of St. Louis, out
of I11O, and H. M. Pope. Hartford, t.'onn., K.

Berwin Man Shoots Straight.
DENVER. June M.-- The Grand Western

handicap shooting tournament closed this
evening. The lsst event the Grand West-
ern handicap, was won by J. W. Garrett of
Colorado Springs, who made M out of a
possible 100- Tolman waa second, with 91;
Miller third, with J, and Hu-sch- Plank

and Plummer tied for fourth with f8. Ut-sli-les

tho handicap thern were Ave even isof twenty birds each. F. Miller of Berwin,Neb., made the highest score. 95; Dan Tlm-berla-

of Sallna, Kan., second, 93; Hlrschy
of Minneapolis third, 62; George Tlniber-hik- e

fourtn. 1; J. W. Garrett of ColoradoSpiings fifth, 90.

Jack Henry Goes to Butte.
Jack Henry, who has been playing ama-

teur ball In Omaha for tho lust live years,
catching with the Uniques, and luter withthe Crescents, has just signed with theButte team in the Pacific National league.
He started out this sea mo n In professional
ball with the Leavenworlh-Mlssou- rl Valleyleague and headed the league In hatting.
Then Walter Wllmot heard of him andbought hla release snd he has now gone to
Join the team at Butte.

Red Hot from the Gun
Was the ball that caused horrlhu i,!,.

I on G. B. Steadman. Newark, Mich. Buclc--.

lln's Arnica Salve soon cured him. 26c.
I For sale by Kuhn & Co.
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Guard at Mcilialey Tomb Changed.
CANTON. O.. June 18. The dcinrhm.nt

of Company M, Eighth regiment, U. S. Aon guard at the temporary tomb of the latenictvimey since last fall hasbeen ordered to return to Kort ThomasKy., July 1, A detachment from tne FirstInfantry, now at Fort Wayne, Mich., willbe sent here to take the place of the menleaving. The present force doing duty asguard consists of thirty-eig- ht men, undercommand of Lieutenants Itees and Igle-har- t.
It Is expected that the Eighth regi-

ment will be ordered to the Philippines
about December L

Charged with Stealing; Diamonds.
PEORIA. June 18. Robert McDermott. ason of Captain McIermott, a leading citl-se-

waa arrested today charged with thetheft of 2.(mj worth of diamonds belong-
ing to Thomas Webb of this city, andW. H. McGetrlck. proprietor of one ofthe leading buffets, was arrested for re-
ceiving the stolen property. The diamondswere consigned from Chicago early In May
but disappeared while In transit.

What They Domaad.
Headaches, liver complaints, bowel dis-

orders demand Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They are gentle, but cure or do pay. 25c.
For sale by Kuhn t Co.

Automobile Runs Into Havlue.
MARION. Ind.. June IS. Drs. R. R.

Tutle and R. J. Morgan of Van Wert ran
Into a ravine last night with their auto-
mobile, which was demolished. Today
both of the doctors are reported at the
hospital In a serious condition.
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E After

Mires
Rootbeer

Itniil do you
good, and the
more you drink
the belter you like
IL His notouly the
beat ol tonim, but
tna most refreshing
and delightful of all
beverages for hot
weather.

Hold everr where, or
by mail Iur26eenu. A
parksfte makes Avs gas-tun- a

beware of Imitations.
CHARLES B. HIKES CO..

Malvern. Pa.


